NEWSLETTER
02-03-20
At the end of last term the PTFA organised a disco for the children. Lots of fun was had by
all and the event raised £665! I would like to thank the team very much for all their hard work
and for averting the last minute problems by buying and cooking the pizzas themselves as
Dominos let them down! It was a great event and I know the team are busy planning the next
one. Don’t forget that this Friday it’s the grownups turn to have some fun-please join us for
the quiz night.
Over the past year we have worked with Beckenham
Sports Club (based on Foxgrove Road) and they have
led our very popular squash classes. Children can book
a free trial lesson on Thursday evening by contacting
Steve. The club will also be hosting an Open Day on
st
21 March 2020. There will be a football tournament, junior cricket, free tennis, squash and
racketball coaching for children and adults. If you are interested in attending then follow the link to
register: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/Events/BeckenhamTennisRacquetsClub/63df3de6-ebd8-44d4-b543-5537a4a64705.
Wishing you a positive (rain free) week ahead.
Mrs Williams

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
As the Coronavirus continues to spread we will be continuing to remind the children about good
hygiene at school. Please remind children to cough and sneeze into a tissue or their elbows, dispose
of tissues in the bin and to wash hands thoroughly.
Whole school attendance stands at 94.2% Congratulations to 3B for being the class with the highest
attendance you can add 3 ping pong balls to your jar.
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Celebrating Success
Congratulations to all the children listed below for being awarded this week’s celebration certificates!
Children were nominated for meeting class targets, not giving up in the face of challenges and for
those children who always do the right thing! Keep up the good work everyone.
RW Mikey and Sami
RB Scarlett and Miah
RP Nicole and Monae
1W On a trip (will award this week)
1B On a trip (will award this week)
2W Francesca and Oakley
2B Phoebe and Austin
3W Kian and Tian
3B Lulah and Gracie
4W Ayla and Tyler
4B Rania and Eryk
5W Lily and Priseis
5B Khaleb and Kenan
6W Elisha and Monae
6B Connor and Miray
KS1 Science Phoebe
KS2 Science Beyonce

School Notices
Dates for the diary
05-03-20
06-03-20
06-03-20
09-03-20
10-03-20
13-03-20
17-20-03-20
27-03-20

World Book Day
1B Class Assembly
PTFA Quiz Night
STEM week
Y5 visit Greenwich Observatory
3.30pm PTFA Book Sale
Y6 School Journey
Spring Concert **

20-03-20
31-03-20
02-04-20
03-04-20
03-04-20
20-04-20
24-04-20

PTFA Mother’s Day Plant Sale
Year 3 and 4 Spring Performance
Y2 Heroes Award Ceremony
Easter Egg Hunt
End of Spring Term
Return to school
PTFA Bake Sale
**DATE CHANGE

JTA Comic Strip Competition
Our JTAs continue to work hard to promote safe travel to school. This term’s
competition could see the winner receive a Glades voucher to enjoy spending as
well as scooter pod for school. All your child has to do is to create a comic strip
about a journey to school. The focus of course should be how to stay safe! Entry
forms can be collected from Mrs Rose, Polly or Isobel in year 6 and should be
handed in by Friday 20th March.

REMINDER: World Book Day Thursday 5th March 2020
Due to the success of last year’s grammar themed book day, we have
decided to theme book day again this year.
This year our world book day will focus around words. We are asking
all children to dress up in something which makes it clear what word
they are. Below are some ideas to support you. You could dress in a:
• A sparkly dress to be the adjective sparkle
• Dirty/ messy clothes to be the adjective dirty/ messy
• A superhero to be the word brave
• Bright clothes to be the word vibrant
You could have props to support your outfit, headbands, hand held props, bits stuck on your
costume to help support your idea. If your child would like to bring in their favourite book then there
will be opportunities within the school day to discuss these with the class. If you have any questions
please speak to class teachers or myself.
Thank you for your support with this.

